
ElJROPJ!:AN ,NEWS. 
EHS.Bulldogs(HB.arlem) b~t Bell Telephone Pioneers(Antwerp) 

"in the 'first round of the furopean Cup ,score was 1-2. 
The Babe RUth League European Regional Tournament will take 

plaoe at Karlsruhe,West Germany fran' July 31st, to August 4th. ,t 
,Teams, ta.king-part are AmeriqanServicemen'-ssons from fugland, West 
Ge~, Ita~, Spain, and France,and native teams fran Belgium, 
Italy, ,and The Netherlands.' 

, South Africa was invited to compete in the Haarlom Tournament, 
but vias unable ,:to accept; however Soutli: Afrioa lias -stated that it 
would be- very pleased to 'send a team to the Netherlands in 1965. 

The Grand Rapids Sullivans, one of the strongest U.S. non
professional teams had ,a most successful, trip to Europe, whim they 
took part in the Ha.a.rlem Baseball Festival. _The Festival was held 
fran Saturday 29th. June to Sunday 7th. July. 

Contestants in this tournament were Grand Rapids, The Netherlands, 
Alconbury-(U.S.A.F.) Spartans, and a U.S.A.F. team from France. 
Results of the tournament staged in thE;) newly constructed baseball 
stadium are given below. c ' 

Team Position. Won Lost .,. 
1. Grand Rapids Sullivans _ 6 _ 0 1.000 
2. The Netherlands 3 3 .500 
3. French Woods 2 4 .333 
4~ Alconbury Spartans 15 .167 

Trophy Winners. 1. Haarlem CuPI Grand Rapids. 2. Spoi-tweek 
CuPI The Netherlands. 3. Silver Anchor: French Woods.' 

Individual Trophy Winners. Best Hitter, Ron Monson (Sullivans) I 

Hanerun leader, 'ROn Monson (Sullivans) I Best Pitchers Frank Gorondy, 
(French Woods) and Herman Beidschat, (Netherlands): MVP, Ron Monson _ \ 
(Sullivans); Best Netherlands Hitter, Boudwijn Maatl Netherlands MVP, 
Hamilton Richardson; Best llanaeer,Bill Arce (Netherlands): Best 
Umpire, Hans Demersl Most Popular PlaYer, Bill Sauls, (Alconbury). 

On the Thursday before the tournament opened Grand Rapids defeat<id 
a liotterdam All-star team~3~ After the -tournament ended Grand Rapids 
p~d an All-star team selected from the other three contestants and 
won by 9-4~ 

, Original articles and letters are invited for publication. If 
return of MSS~ is required, a stamped addressed envelope must be 
enclosed. 
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THE SOUTHERN SCEl-iE by G.R.Gaunt. 
For many years, baseball in this country has been run 

entirely by a haTldful of men, normallY,c9lDPrisiI1g President, 
,Chairman, Secretary, TreaSlrer, and Fixtures, Secretary. To 

them has fallen the entire responsibility ,of, organising 
and ensuring ,theproperfunct:loning of the baseba,lT league,. 

- - This year, the Southern Baseba:ilAs,sociat10n, having
seen how efficiently the Royal Dutch BaE!eball Association 
functions, has decided to take a leaf out of their book and 
organise on ,similar lines. , ', 

BaSically, the principle is as follows,' that the 
responsibility is divided between various sub-cOllJllittees. 

, Finance. This section deals solely With registration 
of players, fines, financing of international games, and the 
settling of expenses incurred by executive members. , ' 

, Fixtuxes and GroUnd Arrangements. This section deals 
with the arranging of all LElagUe, Gup, and Gounty games. 

Equipment. All sUrplus equipment is sent to this 
section, so't,hat any club in the S.B.A. which is in need 
of equipm6l11;can usUally obta.in what they require. This 
section is invaluable to new clubs whose biggest problem is 
obtaining Elquipment., , 

PUblicity. All write-:ups of games, .,results or ~hing?f 
interest concerning the game is reported to this, sect10n, which 
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passes o~ this il):t'ormati~ to tli~ I)iitj,onal press. This year results 
are pubUshed ::!n.'fou~; nati9nal newBpa:POrl;l : - Evening News, DaiJJ' 
ExpressrDail;irMail, and ;])aj,l;ir Teleep;e.ph. In addition, the Evening 
News carries a regular qolumnop, S~B;A. events. ' 

ForEli~ Relations. Deals solel;ir with gqmes' and business outside 'I 
cf the S~~+;,/for: ,example,games played byS.B.,!. teams in the 
Midlands t , or~!forth:~:t:~gland,,~dinter~t:i:~l'games played, e.g. 1 
Holland. ',- ' " """'::', ..' ,':-, - , 

Discipline. I~ a'ci'~~i:t~!3e 1iealiI)g soi~iy"witb, fines iinposed or 
suggested ~st defaultingi:pl.ai~,i'or;clubs,.~~ ',,: ':c>;-"',: 

Despiteh.e;ing in the early"stages of this;;,~:visedorgenisational 
structure it :i.s:already evident that this is ~he only system by which 
baseball can possibly succeed in this count~. Already, four more 
teams, have come into,being, and a stream of enquiries is being 
received. 

Coimty Games. This year the S.B.A. has endeavoured to anange 
inter-county games. These games are to be played between Essex, 
Middlesex, and Suney. 

Each team eubmi ts the names of two or three players, depending 
on the number of clubs in the county, to an elected manager. This 
manager is responsible for the training of the county team, and 
ensures -that the team is properl;ir tUrned out for its fixtures. This 
is a new idea in British baseball, and the enthusiasm displayed is 
most enceuraging. 

T. V. Programme. The idea of obtaining publicity by means of 
T.V. originated with Colin Davies ,of the Kodak club. Discovering 
that Associated Rediffusion were genuinely interested, he placed the 
matter in the hands of the Publicitysub-ccmnittee, which made 
aiTangElments for a game which was filmed for the programme "Here 
and Now". This game will be shown on I.T.V. on August 13th. 

The game was played between the U .S.Navy arid a selected British' 
team. The aim was not to put on an All-Star show, but to convey the 
idea that baseball is a game for young men who enjoy a game which 
not only requires pliysical skill but also a tremendous amount of 
mental concentration, and that .the clubs are crying out for more 
players.' I, 

The interviewer was Huw Thcmas, .. tho'well knoVill T.V. eomnontator. 
Complete in uniform he tried his hand with a bat and promptly 
beltod one into deep centre-field. The ball was neatly fielded, and 
Huw was put-out t~ing to stretch a double into a triple. 
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It was a lively game, 
being Rcreened, the S.B.A. 
prospective ballplayers. 

and we b,.ope that as a result of its 
will receive numerous enquiries from 

S.B.A. League tables up to July 14th. 
Senior Division Played 
U.S.Navy 5 
Ford Sports 5 
Richmond Red Sox 5 
Kodak '5 
Thames Board Mills 6 
Middlesex Athletics '6 

First DiviSion. 
Richmond Knights 
Essex Tigers 
Bluejays 
Crawley Giants 
Southend Aces 
Enfield Dodgers 
Crawley Beavers 

6 
5 
6 
3 
'3 
4 
5 

Won 
5 
4 
3 
3 
1 
o 

5 
4 
4 
3 
0' 
ci 
o 

Lost 
o 
1 
2 
2 
5 
6 

1 
1 
2 
o 
3 
4 
5 

STATE SIDE DIAMCND NEWS by N,orman Sutherland. 

pts. 
10 

8 
6 
6 
2 
o 

10 
8 
8 
6 
o 
o 
o 

A tremendous fight 1S taking place, between the New York 
Yank?es and the Chicago White Sox, for supremacy in the " 
Amer']'can League. A four game series between these clubs, drew a 
total of. 182,184 fans to Comiskey Park, Chicago, Chicago' fans 
were delighted to see their favourites winning three games of ' 
this series. It's the first real effort by the White Sox since 
1959 to b~ak the Yankees' stranglehold on the league'. In that 
year the 'Go Go Sox" got moving to win the pennant, the last 

, club to win the American Leaeue pennant other' thail the Yankees. 
Incidsntally~ from, 1949 to 1962, the Yankees have failed to 

win the American League 6ham:pionShip on only two occasions, ill' 
,1954. Cleveland won the title, in 1959, Chicago were victors 

both of these pennant winners were mariaged by Al Lopez,'the ' 
present manager of the White Sox.' " ' 

, The New York Yankees and'the New York Mets who are currently 
.at opposite ends of their respective leagues, drew 50,742 fans 
to Yankee, Stadium for their annual exhibition game. The 
receipts from this game go to bqys' baseball. The game, won by 
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the Mets 6-2, raised 133,408 dollars, and proved to be among th" 
most exciting of the season. Met fans are said to be the noisiest 
in baseball. They really let go as their heroes defeated their 
hated neighbours. 

St. Louis, the Dodgers, and the Giants are all· fighting to hold 
the lead in the National League. The top spot has changed hands many 
times already. I believe that the Giants will repeat as pennant 
winners. Juan Marichal, 22 year old Giant right-hander from the 
Dominican Republic, pitched his first no-hitter, against the 
Phillies. 

Comic Jim Piersall, recently traded to the Metsby the A.L. 
cellar dwellers, Washington, ran backwards around the bases, when he 
hit his one hundredth majoI'-league homer. This prank which occurred 
at the Polo Grounds, led to a reprimand from the National League, but 
Jim sure does add spice to the game. 

HULL REPORT 8r Don Smallwood. 
The shocks continue in the Hull League. Braves boat Royals 

13-2. From oye-witness reports, Braves gave Bromsgrove Garringtons 
a hard game in the British Baseball Federation Cup. This game was 
won by Bromsgrove 11-3, Braves winning the B.B.F. Consolation Cup. 
These performanoes must have given Braves great·confidence for the 
future. Ron MarShall, Royals' pitcher, is confident of having 
sufficient young players for Royals to field a second team next 
season. Blackburn Buccaneers are still at the stage of gaining 
experience. Although not haVing won a game up to the present, they 
enjoy every n;dnute cf'play, and reoent scores indicate that they are 
improving. 

Aoes are having a mixed season. After dropping a game to Royals, 
crashing to U.S.A.F. Lakenheath, and losing a hane N .L. game to 
Stretford 15-5, they appeared to be slipping~ However, in recent 
weeks the old bounce seems to be returni!lg, ai:ld Aces could still 
retain all the trophies that they won last year.· Aces also have a 
chance of winning the B.B.F. Cup, meeting ;Bromsgrove Garringtons in 
the final on 18th. August. . 

Aoes visit the South during September l3th~ to 15th. They 
play an Essex team on the 14th. at the Thames Board Mills ground. 
On the 15th. they meet U.S. Navy at Sutton, Surrey. Aces are to 
visit Holland again ip 1964, it is hoped that three games will be 
played against futch teams. Realising now how strong the Dutch 
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teams are, Aces hope to include a number of guest players in 
the party. 

With the return of Les Sharp as an umpire, and a weekly 
class being run by the league for anyone interested in umpiring, 
the problem of the shortage of UI:1pires, and of the standard of 
umpiring, is at last receiving attention. E.Jacklin, and 
H.McAvan must be two very happy men, as for some time they have 
been our only umpires. 

I realise that We have a long ~ to go; however, I 
sincerely believe that at no time during the last ten years 
have we .. had.club .. officers who we~e so ready to work for the 
strengthening of their respective olubs as the present officers. 
The league championship is still open and we are lOOking forward 
to a greatseoond half of our season. 

Hull League up to 13th. July. 

Hull Royals 
East Hull Aces 
Hull Braves 
Blackburn Buccaneers. 

Played Won 
4 3 
3 2 
4 2 
3 0 

Lost 
1 
1 
2 
o 

NATIONAL LEAGUE NEWS by GeorgeLi vsley. 
. League standings to 17th. July. 

pts. 
6 
4 
4 
o 

Pl.· W. L. F. A. Pts. 
Stretford Saints 5 5 0 . 54 25 10 
East Hull Aces 4 ·3 1 4926 6 
Nottingham Athletics 4 3 1 25 39 6 
Bromsgrove Garringtons 3 1 2 25 23 2 
Birmingham Austin B.L.Boobers 4 1 J 26 46 2 
Coventry Blue Sox 5 0 5 22 41 0 

John Collins(Stretford) and J.Read(Aoes) have each hit a home
run. I,eaqing pitchers in the strike-out department are Wally 
O'Neill(Strctford) with 42, F •. Parker(Ac.es) 40, and Cliff Court 
(Austin) 35. . 

On September 22nd. at tho Austin B.L. ground, the. ·N.L. One 
day Tournament for the last four clubs will be held. All trophies 

. will be presented to the teams and individuals who have won 
them. It is hoped that a large turn-out of N .L. players and 
supporters will be seen. 
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d the first ever Thames Board Mills graun '.Star team. On 29th. Septem~er at t the Southern BoA's. All- . All-Star team mll mee 

N.L. b W T{o1meS. , d layers for KILL THE UMl'. Y •• b th speotators an p 
. has been howled by 0 early succeeded, ,as 

This morbl.d cry d ·t looks as if they ~ve n billiard ball. 
. time· an 1. . s hairs on a 11 

a long, long 'scarce in Brita:U1 a the position in Hu , 
d ires are as f t consider , s. 

goo ump ·llustration of this ac th Hull and District Ump:ue 
As an 1. d 24 members in e . 1 Baseball 

where in 1939 w~ ha a;ffiliated to the Natl.~: exanrinations set by 
Association, which w~:ese umpi:res had'passed- :enior club game was 
Association. All ~f time the umpire I s fee fOrt a day only 3 umpires are 
the ,N .B.A. At tha ined 8 umpires, and 0 ~ would not survive. 
3/6. In 1949, the::h~~this devoted trio the ~s, and 15/- for a
ctive in Hull, Wl. 10'/- for Hull League gam s 

1 f e is now~' 11" expense. 
The umpire set sts plus trave mg d if the game is to 
National League c?n e . o~ has t:> be improve ball League is 

The umpire sl.tuat~ary of the National Base in all areas. The 
survive, and the seore ovide first-class umpi:r:'~s will be formed 

launc~ ~ s~i:a~e a t~a~~ona1 Associat1.
6
·
4 
on ~!s~;'l. all active umpires, 

intenhon l.S ening of the 19 , to the game are 
between now and th~_ op ho wish to get back l.n d of this article. 

and any former ~ll'OS t~e address given at. t~e d ~s umpires, but who 
requested to wr:Lte to ho have never quall.f~e ggest that they 

For those persons WI ment of the game, . su uired of a good ' '. t sist the dove op. . ;.'" What l.S req wish 0 as . t king up Ulllpl.r_..,. ·ously consl.der a 
serl. . game 

umpire? 1 dge of the laws of the • . 
1 A t or. "f our oon 

h ough 

know e victl.. ans. 
2· Good eyesight. - l~ and the cour~ 0 ~d Wish to beoome 
3· A keen sense of fa:tr p ~ve these qualitl.es, ,. 

• think that you fulldetlrlls. , .. 
If you. ite to me for . R d Hull, Ycrks. an umpire, then wr .. H lmes IPreston oa, " . . 

Please' wr:L e '. The next l.SSU . t to· W. 0,. .• . emIl 

. blished six times a ye:; must be reoeived ~ 
BASEBALL COURIER l.be

s 
Pu Copy' for. the next ~T ,COURIER is 4/-. ,P.o s 

. d.;.()cto r. t BASEB«.U,U 1 thor appear in 1Dl... 1 subscription. 0 'iptions and a1 o. 
5th. October. Annuableto W.T.Morgan •. Su~:rT.MOrgan, 11 Heath 
should be made pays b ddressed to Wl.lh 

de e must ea. correspon nc . d Cardiff. . 
Street, Riversl. e, 
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MEilsEYSIlEWOl'ES by P .HEillllJilws. 
Alconbt.u:y Spartans have nct yet cOni'irm~i they Will 

be able to Visit Liverpool for our August Monday All-Star /5alne. 
We are. therefore arra.llg:ing a BaIne between two teams drawn from 
our league, probably MOl1nonYankees v. the Rest of the League. 

Stretford Saints, the ,hOlders, were knocked-out in the Semi_ 
final at: the lancashire Cup:, by Tigers 5-3. Tigarsnow meet 
Mormon Yankees in the final which Will be played at Long Lane on 3rd. August. 

The final of the, National Baseball COllgTess COIlJIIl.issioner's 
. Tropb,y wi-ll'be'Pla;ved:between Stretford' Saints and either Tigers 

or N ..A.L.a.o. Cubs. Stretford rather StIrprising1;v beat Monnon 
Yankees 7-o.in this Competition, but SUch upset results are good for the game. 

At the presentt:ime ,Mormon Yankees lOok to be Winners ot' 
the league Championship, not haVing lost. a game, and Aces 
appear to be favourites to secure the runners-up spot. 
LiverpOOl Aces reoentJ;y defeated Eas.tHull Aces here in the 
first leg of the ''Two Rivers Pennant" • .The soore was 3-1. The 
second leg of this event, which is deo'ided On aggregate soares, 
takes place at Hull on Sunday August 11th., 

SPOl'LIGHT ON THE SAINTS by And,Y Parkes. 
As PUbliCity officer, of the StretfordSaints I ha~ been, 

suooesaful in placing regular news items in the fCllcwi,ng 
newspapers. Manchester Evening' News, Manchester Evening Chronicle, 
Stratford Journal, and Stratford lilirpress. tVaturallJ" the 
Stretford Papers being more local give us rather greater space 
than the ManChester evening papers. 

The stories which have oreated the greatest interest have 
been those concerning our new vice-president MisSMa4ineFactor, 
and the pitching of a no-hit game by our Australian Pitcher Ian 
Glover. Miss. Faotor is the 19 year-old grand-daughter of 

HollYWoOdll:lake--up king lIfax: Faotor. She is visiting leading 
British stores demonstrating beauty treatment~ . . 

On Monday 17th. June in our N.B.C~Tropb,y semi'-fi.'1al game 
against the hitherto invincible Mormon Yankees, Ian Glover 
pitohed a nO-hitter,the game was cUrtailed to seven. innings, 
OWing to rain and bad light. Ian had 17 strike-outs. He has 
played baseball for his State in Australia, and at the age of 
17 was offered a try-out by the He., York Yankees. He is in 
Britain as reSident prOfeSSional to the Hantwich cricket club. 
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